
RESOLI~ION No. 163 

Adopted Nov 16, 19Sl 

Be it and it is hereby resolved: that the City of E1 Paso de 

Robles, throu@h its ~yor and City ClePk, enter into an agreement 

with H. H. Soest, for the use by him of the surplus water from 

the bath house well, in the form of the attached writing. 

AGREE~NT 

Adopted i~Jov 16, 1931 

THIS AGREE~','ENT, ~ade and executed in duplicate this iGth 

day of November 1931, by and between the City of E1 Paso de Robles, 

a municipal corporation, as party of ~he first part, and H. H. Soest 

as party of the second cart, 

THAT, "'~REA~IS, the oarty of the first cart is the ovmer of 

the follo~}in~ d{:~cribed r~?al o<o~erty situsted in s~id City, to wit: 

he Easterly sixty-five (65) feet of Lots One (1) 
Two (~) and Three (3) of Block Twenty-ei%'ht (28), 
and that oortion of Lot Four (4) of s uid ]]lock 2~3 de- 
scribed as follows: 
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Co~:~mencing on the Northerly line of said lot on the 
alley, at a point eighty-three feet ~'esterly on the 
Northeasterly corner of said lot and runnin~ ~':ester- 
ly along the 3outherly Sine of said alley and Northerly 
line of said lot parallel with Eleventh ,!~treet, four- 
teen feet; thence Southerly at right angles and par- 
allel with Pine .~treet, eight feet; thence ~as-~erly 
at right angles :~nd parallel with ~leventh ~treet, 
fourteen feet; thence Northerly at ri~ht an~les 
and parallel to Pine Street ei~ht feet, to place of 
be~innin~5, all the above as s~oid lots and block are 
laid down and delineated on the ~ap of said City 
filed in ti~e office of the C:~unty Recorder of San 
~uis Obispo County, California, on Oct)ber 25, 1889. 

WITEREAS, on said oroperty is a flowing well of sulphur 

water and a bath house which ~mkes use of s:~id water; and 

LTflEREAS, there is ~_ore water flo~ing from s~id well 

than is recruited for the o,oeration of said bath house; and 

~:<~EREAS, the oarty of the second part wishes to _make 

use of said surolus water by concentrating the same and sell- 

ing such concentrates. 

IT I:~ ~IEREFORE AGREED between the pattie s hereto 

that the carry of the second Dart and his as~.igns ~ay have the 

use for concent~'ation putDoses, all the surolus sulphur water 

from said property in consideration of the ioa~ent of One Dol- 

lar for the first five years of this contract, and for the 

time after said five years said City shall receive a royalty' 

of two cents a gallon for each gallon of said concentrated 

water that may be sold or otherv~ise disposed of. 

It is agr~ed that at no time shall such an amount of 

water be used fro~J said prenises as .to iuterfez~e ~:Jith the oper- 

ations of the bath house thereon, and that the party o~ the 

first part shall at all times be the sole judge of the a~_ount 

of water that may be so used. 

It is agreed that this oermit is revocable et any 

ti~e, if in the jud~ent of the oarty of the first part the use 

of ~aid water by the party of the ~second part or his assigns 

is detrimental to the proper operation of said bath house. 

It is further agreed that the party of the second 

part or his assigns shall not in any marmer atte~_~pt to increase 

the flow of vJater from said well vithout Dern~i.~sion of the oarty 

of the first Dart, nor shall the party of the second part or his 

assigns ooen up o~ ~ increase the flow of water frown said. well in 

excess of its l~resent flow without !)~.~roy oI ~;ne fL-,st part, 
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and only to such exteut a,s he party of the first <)~rt nlay desi- 

i$ is understood and mgreed tha~ the party of the second 

part or his assigns ]uay erect on said premises at such point as 

the party of the first part may desi~'nate, a buildin~ to be 

used for the purpose of concentrating and selling said waters, 

but such bmilding shall be of such style and type and of such i 

material as the part.v of the first Dart may desi~T~ate. 

It is agreed that as soon as any such ~:uilcling or other 

improvements shall be erected on said property by the party 

of the second part or his assigns, that it shall become and be 

the property of the party of the first part, but t~e party of t.he 

second part and his assigns may occupy and use thee same for 

the purooses above redited during the life of this agreement 

without rental therefor. 
I 

WIThTESS the corporate name and seal of the party of 

the first part, and the hand of i.he party of the s~cond 

part, ~he d~y and year first written. 

CITY OF EL Pf~O DE RODLES 

by C. ~. S m l t h  

Attest: ...... Lillian B. Henry 

i 


